
Gigantic Bills Piled Up for Running
Mock Investigations.

OVER $116,000 13 NOW DEMANDED.

Jeoplo Aked to Pay Thl 8am
iTar SIiiiiii In vHt IuhI Ioiih-Mem- ber

tBtftw jli Accept Money For Uogui
'a EprMt Kills The latent Scuiiiliit la

nlkwe Lralnlut iirv.
Frtn Our Own Correspondent.)

rnarrtaburfr, June J9. This, the cloi-i'n- x

w of the legislature, witnesses
tibe xreatest raid on the mate trea-tnr- y

lwn In recent history of leiclsla-ttiv- e

aemlons in Pennsylvania. It would
' as though the present leglslatum
rixitended to outdo all of Its predecessors
. i uca arts. It has been proline of
i more attempts at bad legislation in

e shape of "rippers" and other aimllur
'.measures than any recent similar body.
XI .has been noted for more scandals,

i sack as the Insurance scandal, the
Orejwury investigation and the oleo-
margarine rotu-nness- , than has been
'knoivn for ninny years. It has Inst-
itute more sham Investigations jthrn
.sny lpRisluttire In half a century, and
t 4s now piling up more bills of

for which there Is no reasonable
?xmise thun were ever piled up by
any former legislature.

The sum of $116,000 u the grand total
demanded l,y the investigating com-jrnllte- es

for alleged expenses IncuTo.l.
It Is a terrible sum to pay when the

eople of the state consider the results
itl these Investigations. All the bills
i.ire now In, and this is the result:

A Treasury Iinlil.
Expenses of committees to Invest-

igate the penitentiary, $H,8!l.1: to Inve-
stigate condition of anthracite miners,

5U.SS7; to Investigate condition of bl- -
luminous miners, $11,415; to Investigate
caiiitol fire, 11 .705 ; to investigate state
treasury, ft. 734; oleomargarine investi-
gation, $7,000; the Andrews Investiga-
tion 'in Philadelphia, $66,000. Here is a
truU of more than $116,000. To this must
te added the demand for $11,371 to pay
nhe expenses of the legislature for kind-lij- r

attending the unveiling of the Grant
.and Washington monuments.

The latter item of expense may he
considered first. In all there were 257

rmemliers of the legislature, together
1th employes, visited New York and

TPhitadelphia to attend the unveiling
r-- r the Grant and Washington moun-twent- s.

Not one of these paid any car
rare, for the Pennsylvania railroad
Xurnlshed transportation free. Not one
IT them paid for a seat on the grand

istaud, for that was furnished free. The
nhr items of expense were $600 for a

YtKxxt. in New York, the printing: of
f.'iailses and cards of admission, and
ahe lunch that was served on the boat
-- during the New York trip. And yet
the .people of the state are asked to
ppay $11,371 for this.

Never Left IlarrlHbiirg.
ffcime idea of the reckless demands of

traramlttees appointed to investigate is
furnished in the .statement that' the
committee to Investigate the capitol

rflre. which did not leave Uarrisburg-- ,

r.ant held all of its half dozen meetings
within three squares of the legislative

IbeJla, demands $1,705 for its expenses.
.Another similar instance Is the case of
nhe oommlttee to Investigate the state
Mnaury, which also did not leave
Uurrisburg. and yet which charges up
'SU34 for Its expenses. This committee
"BirtH all of Its meetings right here in
Ilorrlsburg, examined less than 50

and yet wants $4,734 for Us
expenses.

The committee which investigated,
.r made a petense of investigating,

tebe two penitentiaries In the state has
yiresented a bill for $14,893. No more no-

torious Investigation was ever held
1ban this. The committee apparently
enduavored to see how near It could

imtnt to investigating without doing so.
Ut refused to permit Judge Gordon to
present witnemes and examine them

: to the condition of affairs said to
exist in the Kastern penitentiary at

Mtilludelphla. It went off on a Junket
io.Ncw York state, and took a trip to
Columbus. O., at the state's expense, for
the alleged purpose of looking Into the
workings of that institution, and in
'.hi way piled up useless expenses,

'AcrxunpllHlicd Almost Nothing.
For Invest gating the condition of the

--artfhrarite miners that committee
J11.9S7 ; for Investigating the

condition of the bituminous miners
9111.415 Is asked, a grand total of over
$U3j(HH). All of these committees lived at
.the very best hotels, whire the rates
i are from $4 to $10 per day, they smoked
Ah best cigars, rode In palace cars,
lanO-ye- t with the exception of the com-:mit- te

to Investigate the bitimunlous
iriinern accomplished practically noth-
ing.

.Some light is thrown upon these
till Is by Chairman Hosaek, of the

eummltlee to investigate the oteomar-jat- ;
ne scandal. The bill of expense pre-- ,

wnt-- by this committee amounts to
( $7,000. .Chairman Ilosark refuses to ac- -,

cept-an- r mileage for his services as a
?nemberof the committee. Mr. Hosaek

that 'he did not have to pay his
( fare on the railroads, and he refuses to

aimept mileage. Hon. Hampton W.
.Itirt, of Ducks county, has refused,

stL-m- . to permit the Item of $42 allotted
Co lilm 'Tr xtra car fare and other
tvrsunitl vxpenses" In the bill of

Mr. Rice declares that he had
ma. extra expenses, and will not accept

j the money.
r-- THttue Fake ExpAniteo.
' 'A sensation was created In the house
on Saturday last when three other
imemtrers of that body who are on In-

vestigating committees declared that
they had not paid out any money for
rtra expenses, and therefore were not
entitled to receive tt. These men are
'Representatives Wilson of Lycoming,
Redder of Allegheny and Alexander f
Clearfield. These men had. In the bill
c.rt capeaae handed In, sums of money

'.fc urged opposite their name for such
Stems at telephone and telegraph
charge, extra carriage hire, car fare.
tlCt& They declared that they had

mb snfteage, and none of the expense
tftsarged, and that therefore as mem-m- tr

of the election committee which
Uarverftlgated the Schlfter-Le-h election
aoarteat In Northampton county they
vooU not accept the money.

,AS $Mnor to roch men. Aa the Phlla- -
PreM restarts. edltorUlly, "AU

n ttit to rat Mtk All' tenor
,A jswnws. Wee aa4 ;Bscvwfc ere wv

tent with their salaries, and refuse to
eollect any additional money from the
state to cover expenses which were
never Incurred."

Other members of the legislature on
Investigating committee, are prepued
to charge mileage, and yet not one of
them ever paid a cent for car fare.
Thry charge up telegraph and tele-
phone messages a "personal" expenses.
when nearly every member of the leg'
Mature carries a telegraph and tele-
phone pass. The charges for extra
carriage hire are. aa Representative
Nesl.lt, of Northampton, said, "flctl
tlous Item of expense." In other words
It simply mean that these men will
collect money to which they are not
rightfully entitled.

The bill of expense of the Lexow com
mlttee pale Into Insignificance when
its Item aggregating $66,000 are co--

pared with some of the expense bills
which committees have contracted
within the past three months. It Is th
most shameless exhibition of cupidity
and a desire to get at the content of
the state treasury that has been
shown for years. It la nothing more
than a notorious raid on the treasury.

A member of the "Seventy-six,- " in
speaking of these notorious bills, said

A Terrible Reckoning.
"If the people of Pennsylvania are

willingly to quietly submit to this sort
of thing, then they will stand more
than any other people In the United
States. They have been buncoed by
Senator Quay in the matter of reform,
which for two years he has promised
them. His Lexow committee Is asking
$66,000, and now these other commit-
tees, all of them, wth one exception,
demanded by his lieutenants and fol
lowers, are making the most unparul- -

lelled raid upon the treasury for al
leged expenses that has ever been
known. Senator Quay cannot avoid the
responsibility of this legislature. He
controls it, and it was at his behest
that the notorious treasury Investiga-
tion was Instituted. If I am not mis-
taken, there will be a terrible reckon-
ing for Senator Quay when he goes be
fore the people for two
years from .now."

The legislature this week Is going to
pass a sort of beer tax bill. Senator
Quay has been driven to this measure
by the force of public opinion. Rut It
I like all or his other bills, it Is to be
made as ineffective as possible. It takes
the shape of a graded license on brew-
eries and distilleries, and when com-
pared with the proposed tax of one-ha- lf

cent per gallon, as suggested by
the "Seventy-six,- " Is a mere baga-
telle of expense for the corporate
brewing Interests of the state. They are
glad to escape so lightly. Rut there Is
behind It all an object. Not only has
Senator Quay kept his word by pro-
tecting the beer trust, hut he has also
paved the way towards fresh sources
from which to draw campaign funds In

the future.
. What It Meant.

For many year the dtjTIIIng Interests
of the state have sought to seoure the
passage of a law that would enable
them to form corporations. Six. years
ago Representative Werthelmer en
deavored to secure the passage of such
a bill. He declared that there were
"millions of dollar behind H," mean-
ing, of course, that the whisky Interests
represented nllllons of dollars, and was
asking for this legislation. The result
was that the members took It to mean
that mlllons of dollars were to be spent
In securing the passage of the bill If
necessary, and as a result the bill did
not pass because thesupposed millions
did not materialize. Ever since then
the whisky distillers have endeavored
at each session of the legislature to
get some such bill through, but have
always foiled.

Now the state Is In need of revenue,
and Senator Quay takes advantage of
this necessity to put through a bill that
will give the distillers Just what they
want. It Is not reasonable to sup-
pose that the distillers will do, for Sen-
ator Quay and the machine, Just what
the brewers have done. In other words,
while the state treasury ha been cut
down as a source of revenue for po-

litical purposes, a new way has been
opened whereby a large round sum
should be realized every campaign for
the benefit of the machine.

The legislature will close Its sessions
this week on Thursday, and possibly
not until Saturday. The bills intro-
duced for the purpose of raising reve-
nue will be passed, and while all of the
charities will be cut down none of them
Is likely to be left without anything.
The people of the state will be heartily
glad to see the last of the legislature
of 1S97.

Pearls of Thought.

Hh is a fool who cannot be angry
but he is wise who will not.

"Thy will be done" is the keynote1
to which every prayer must be tuned.

ine man who is really doing a
great work is seldom conscious of
the size of the job.

Do not esteem too lightly the small
things of life, for the whole universe'
of God is made up of insignificance. I

We do not get enough spiritual help I

all at once to last us for ever. It is
gradual, and we must look for it
constantly.

The man who is never tried never
knows himself. It is only to the fur
nace heat that the soul learns its own
strength and weakness.

Real Oddities.
"Neighbor Jones, I am a candidate

for office and want your support. I re-

ally didn't want to be a candide.'but
my friends forced me to it."

"O splendid," thank you.
Would be glad to have you sub-

scribe for the Post.
"It's a real good paper, but can't

afford it just now ; besides there's
neighbor Smith's hireling be takes
the Post and I borrow that every
work."

Down in Georgy there was an odd
conviction of murder. A fellow took a
newspaper several years and then re-

fused to pay for it, in consequence
of which the editor starved to death
The lank widow had the subscriber
arrested for murder he was tried,
covicted aad bong.

per lly-- C 4 4 Temra eta, rmw
ylvaaUa Hallr a,

That the publia bar eoui to rec-ogio- ce

the fact that the beat aud
most convenient method of pUaaure
travel is that presented by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company' pereou-ally-conducte- d

tours, u evidenced
by the increasing popularity of these
tours. Under this system the lowest
rates are obtained, for both trans-
portation and hotel accommodation.
In experienced tourist agent and
chaperon accompany each tour to
look after the comfort of th pass-

enger.
Tne following tours have been ar-

ranged for the season of 1897:

To the north (inoluding Watkins
Qlen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is
lands, Montreal, Quebec, Au Sable
Chasm, Likes Charaplaiu and
Oeorge, Saratoga, aud a day light
ride Jowu through the Highlands of
the Hudson), July 27 and August 17.

Rate, $100 for the round trip from
New York, Philadephin, Baltimore,
and Washington, covering all expen-

ses of a two weeks' trip.
To Yellowstone Park on a special

train of Pullman sleeping, compart-
ment, and observatain cars aud din-

ing car, allowing eight days in "Won-

derland," September 2. Rate, $23.r

from New York, Philadelphia Balti-

more, and Washington ; $230 from
Pittsburg,

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets
good to return within ten days "will
be sold on July 22, Agust 5 and 19,

September 4 and 16, at rate of $10
from Philadephia, Baltimore, and
Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit
of stop over within limit at Buffalo,
Rochester, and Watkins on the re-

turn trip.
Two ten-day- s tours to Gettysburg,

Luray Cavens, Natural Bridge, Vir-

ginia, Hot Springs Richmond, and
Washington, September 28 and Oc-

tober 12. Rates, $G5 from New York,
$93 from Philadelphia. 7 t.

The Ideal National Flower.

When a flower is found that can

irouse widespread and genuiue
patriotic enthusiasm or has become
associated with some great and uni-
versally beloved man or woman, it
will become the national emblem
without the necessity of legislative
action except as a formal ratification
of a universal sentiment. Under such
circumstances only will people rele
gate their floral favorites to a seoond
place. It will not matter, when this
event happens, whether it is a plant
useful toman or a weed. It will be
the national flower just the same.
It was this sentiment which made the
thistle the national flower of Scotland
and the cornflower theuational flow-

er of the German empire, and it
must be a similar chain of circum
stances which trives us national flow
er. Philadelphia Ledger.

Cancer

Of the Fane.
Mrs. Laura E. Minis, of Smithville.Oa.,

says: "A small pimple of a strawDerry
color appeared on my cheek; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand- -

in all efloru to cnecic it. My
eye became terribly
inflamed, and was so
swollen that for quite j

a while I could not
see. The doctors
mtA T Mail ftfp M

js the most malignant
S type, and after

their effort.
,7S, witnout aoing me
IXf- any good, they gae

np the case as Hopeless, wnen in-
formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-

tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease."

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
guaranteed purely Vegetable) is a real

blood remedy, and never fails to per-
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Ectetna,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
oa Csncer snd Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTEL,
Osse-rar-tk sail Baal f atlehflll.

Teams free (or traTeling men to drive
to town, before or after meals.
Rates 75 cents per Day.
T. ID. Rosa, Pro. '

aXE HUNDRED AQF.NTH WANTED In the
VFneit SO days to eel I Blelow's Honaehold
Speeialtlea. W eusrante from S to S dollars
a day. None bat the who mean fcoslnes need
apply. Bend M cent and receive circulars and
sample addrtss L F. BILOEB, Oen. Han., New
IlatUaiPa. .

1

Every expectant mother has

a trying ordeal to face; If she does nU

get ready for it,
there la no telling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Nature Is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
is the best help you can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied several months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain-lee- s.

It relieves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-

cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-

ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

Mother's friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

11 dollar per bottl tit all drug stores, or sent
bymailon rec iiiof price.

Fa Boo as, containing valuable informa-
tion for women, will be sent to any addret
spaa application to

THB BRAOFIELO REGULATOR CO.,
Atlas ta. Oa.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The underNlgned having been restored to

health by simple means, ntier suffering for sev-

eral years with a severe lung affection, and that
dretta dlaenM t'nnnnmptfon. Is anxious to
make known to bis tallow sufferers the means
of cure. To tlioe who desire If, he will cheerful-I-)

sand (frmt or charge) a copy or the prescription
used, which they will flud a sure cure for '
wmptlew, Asthma, Catarrh, Broacattl.

and all throat Hurt lung Halarflrs. Ue hopes all
sufferer will try this remedy, an It Is Invaluable.
Those desiring the preRcrtptlou, which will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing, will
please add rets .

Rr. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Brooklyn, New York

Remeniber n Dead

SELINSGltOVE

MARBLE-YAR- D
,'

I
.

IL L. MILLER, ' - - Prop'r I

I keep nunstantly on band and inan-afHoto- re

to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

Mounts AM Hiaflsto! '

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.
LOW PRICES ! LOW PRICES!!

I havi one of the bent Marble Cut-ter- n

in the State and consequently
turn nut (od work.

HgrCoiiin and see my workitprioes.
Tliniikfiil for past favors I most

ask a enntinnsnen of same,
' M. L. MILLER

Webster's
International

Dictionary
Sueeettor of th " I'naMtlged!"

The Out Oremt Standard Authority,
8o write linn. !. J.
JuMlo U. H. Hiipreiu Court.

Standard
of th It. S Oov't Printing
Offlot, Um I'. 8. Hiiprem
conn, au tne niaia mim, Cmirta. &nl of naovr.

all tlx sotMOltwoka.

Warmly
Commended

by fttat Snpennlendrnta
of SchuoU, Onlli-it- r

tlmott without number.

Invaluable
In ths hmwhoUl, and to
Mh aoholnr,

uuiu, aud

THB BEST FOR PRACTICAL USB.
It Is sasv ta And th word wasted.
It Is ay ta ascertain th pronunclatlofl.
It weajy to trac th growth of a ward.
It Is easy t learn what a word fans.

Th Sew York Trfbone Sr.The lalntt Hltlon ennm from tlw nrna with a i
enmpl-'UMi- tlint Implies Um nvmt uiiroushetl-- .
torul and typoKraphlral The
wlil. pulillc, Um. find this a work to which 11 Is
cvnsianuy useful to retrr. Apnu. m.

OBT TUB BEST.
'SSptdman pages sent oa tpplicatlon to

G. t C. MBRRtAM CO., PublUhet,
spriBgneia, jaiasa., v.o.ji.

Hllddleburff.Httrker
Corrated weekly by our tuerohants.

Batter 1 0
Ekitb , 10
Ouions 86
Lard 0
Tallow ' 4
Cbiokensperlb 6
Turkeys 8
Bide 7
Shoulder 7
Bam ; : 10
Old Wbeat 78
By 33
Old Cora 23
Oats ?u
Bran per 100 lbs 60
UlddlloRS .70
Chop .83
Flour per bbl 4.75

PATENTS
TEEMS IASY.

Consult or tommanlcats with the Editor
of this paper, who will give all needed Infor-
mation. -

, ,

Rlpans Tabales: gentle catnartle,
Rlpaaa TalMilss: 1W soar tomacH.

OR. MDRITZ'SflLM.
Wonderfully Successful in all Chronic Diseases and Dig.

,
4 . ..v enses of Uie -

?W, Ear, No$e, Throat,' Lungs & Naal Catarrh.'
, All Eye Operations Successfully Performed

EXAMINATION CONSULTATION FREE to everybody.

ULo Ouros Aftox O tilers I?Vvll.
Couldn't Walk 15 Yards at a Time. Was no

Karthly I'm to Any One. Thought 1 Was
Going to Uie. But Dr. Malm Cured ale.

For two yean or more I have had a fearful
trouble, bexan to gut very weak. My limb
would nut carry me any more. Couldn't walk
a stretch of 15 yards, and my heart would beat
a fearful rate at the least exertion. It seemed
my blood turned to water, I gradually became
pale a one dead. 1 wan no earthly use to any
one, and all my neiKhboraand relative thought
I waa going to die. Home doctor couldn't help
me. so I went to Dr. Halm and I am hap-
py to atate that I am stronger than ever, can eat
any thing, do a full day's work, and enjoy life
aa mueh aa any one, and my color any one may
be proud of. lira, ttadle Dnbba,

Atteated by her father, Frank Kicliardaon.
vumo, i;aiuDriB ra.
Suffered for 15 Yearn With Nervoua, Inward and

Kar Trouble. Tried a Half Dosen Doctors,
and a Pile of Patent Medicine, But Had to
go to Dr. Halm to be Cured.,

For 15 yaar I have suffered very much with
Nervous, Inward and Kar trouble, and my con-
dition arrew wore and wone. I tried a half
dosen dootot and piles of Patent Medicine to
no avail. I went to Dr. Salm, and, thanks to
hi knowledge at a physician, I conalder myelt
entirety curea. rnoae peina, wmcn came every
month, and the fearful nervous prostration re-
sulting therefrom ha entirely left me. I feel
happy once mora. Mrs. W. M. Job,
New Florence, Westmoreland Co.,f a. v.,

A Cam of Ear Trouble Being Cured by Doctor
Maim. Complicated Also With Kinging
Noises and Deaf nee.

My 4ratmenvJ'for the Kar and Throat. ' I am
rapidly Improving, and I know I shall be eared
which I think will be soon.

Mr. Mary K. Dalsell,
Lewiaburg, Union Co., Pa.

Lived of Bread and Milk for Year. Nine Home
Doctors Failed to Cure me. Dr. 8alm Suc
ceeded in Curing.

For mora than 4 years I have had a bad case
of Catarrh, ntomach and General Trouble. Took
cold continually. For one and one-ha- lf year I
could eat only bread and milk. Tried differ--'ant doctors to get rid of my misery, but got
worae and won, so I went to Dr. Salm for
treatment, and y I am as strong as ever,
can eat anything, and don't take any more oold.
ana consider myeeu cured o ime terrible dl
eae. John H. Kauffman,

Mattawanna, Mifflin Co., Pa.
I

Catarrh and Eye Trouble Cured hy Dr. Holm
I For more than S years I have had a very bad
cae of Kye trouble and Catarrh. The eyea con-
tinually got aore and grew weaker and weaker.
I alwaya took cold. Dr. Halm cured me.

i Cleveland Kimherly,
I Witnessed hy A. J. Klmberly.
sicveyiown, niiiiin Co., l a.
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OITlces In Hank Bulldlnir. Pa.

CHAS.
Loans
and

Real Estate aad Private Btiaker,
Lycoming Co., Pa

Deposits aocepted, subleot todrafts or checks,
rom any part

fi. .

SILINSOSOVI, fk.
All professional business entrusted to ears

wiu receive prompt and oarerul attention.

JA& U.

ATT0R9BT AT LAW,

PA.
AU business entrusted to his ears

prompt attaatloa:

Will
be at

l6

People think Dr. flalm Haa Dona AnotlWonderful Piece of Work.
I have bad a verv bad caaa of .L . '.

sore Kye for mora than 8 year, B1Hi "?
quently it gave m a world of trouhln. iTobliged to m Dr. Halm, under hi. tr,.in....VL"

7" "" " w..i, uiiik who me that brha donem another wonderful
Whiteetown. Butler Co.. Pa. llPlhlf
A Owe ofCatliurh and Throat Trouble Cured bi

For more than 3 veara our two i.hn.i.. i.

been suffering from Catarrh and Th ml I ..... L

also enlarged Tonal!. were continual ,
taking cold. CouldTinrdly breath,

w IIIIIIT.1,. iry.a hort courw of treatment with Dr. Halm ihun untMl HIHMIV MMMMl I- -., .l.-- t- '

""'"P.

30. BOOK FRF.R. "The Mwllr.l ia.wa short history of private dlwa, advice ic
young and old. especially those coutempuuu

on application. Addrese. Dr. 8lm,P. o.boiic
Columbus, o. enclosing two-ce- stamp lor

Mannooa perrctiy restored. Quick, Mimes
and certain cure for Impotence, Iomi mutW
twrmafnivhila ' uab anil jTTJT

iiiiviiiiuw BinaTswaa w una' .aliu uni VU'UJ UFQUI-

ty; a(o for prostrations, varloocle and all nrinu
dlueses, whetkertrorn Imprudent hablta i

ChMt dnnllllatAM anvlliil rnnnljnna amiuili, ...
nnrmaiMMtlV -- Urwl Vroa naml.,il...Ju..

. v aw v wuii.ia-,v- Ul WIIT.

ouvmiu nun vi wiuh a w UUUUV9UI uniW.WDia
will receive a careful chemical and micro
examination.

Small tnmora eannAra war-f- a mnlua ..
moved without acids, knife pain or scar, s--t

nwiuoa, neonuyws. epuepo or nts snratuial.

method. Address all communications to Hoi ;

ixuuinuus, unio.
FRKR AND STKICTir

CONFIDENTIAL.

Central Hotel. Hnnhiirv Wodnoniijiv vrrh
nuii st. mti I, niiua la. juiv ii. auit. ii.neo.
vuu o, nur. s, ueo. v.

.ni naokj v, .UUD .1, II UU IV. AUK. 1., 7

waanington Hotel. Mlddlenurir. t'r dsr. mr
m. n nr. 1.1. mar set. iune is. juiv is. aiiit. ij.m
iu, utu s, iiuv. o, uec. o--

ii. ihh.v, zuv. o, uec. 4.

Offlcs Hewn, mt II !

NEW CLOTHING
: :

GUTELIUS' BAZAAR.
Everything in tbe clothing I keep.

rtnarantPP flnnii
UUlUUillUU
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